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REPORT
of the

TTXE PIESIDEM of Tho N.f'.C.U.S.

r. - PROLOGUE:
Prior to presenting this report, the alithor would. like to express

hls sincerest and heartiest appreciation for the honour bestowed upon hlm by his
efectlon to the Presidency of the N.F.C.U.S. It is only to be hoped tteat thls
Report wil-1 bear out, in soIIE lreasure, the satisfaction of this confidence and
honour.

In considoring this Report, the read.er shoul_d bear in mj:ed that it
is but a brief surmarization of the over-all- N.F,C.U.S. d.evel-opments during tho
past year, and nccessarily must @xclude many polnts which would present a more
polished picture, and which were excluded to permit a sharper picture of the main
po1lcy and action taken. The eontents rtf thle Report are treated mote complre-
henslvely j.n the Reports of the Vice-hesidents, the Socretary-Tres,surer, and tho
International- .{i,ffairs Commisslonor, and C.Il.D.h. Debating Commlssioner, and shall
be further analyzed in the respoctive Comcnlssj_ons.

- TMRODIDTION;

In accepting the lewly-created fulL-tirne post of N.F.C.U.S. prosident
the author believed his main dutles wourd be: (a) To bring NFCIIs to each campus
through personal talks and meetings, in an effort to develop a greater under_
standlng for the organizationts aims; (b) To corlect a serj-es oi lmpressions,
id.eas and suggestions from students and. stud.ont officers for tho bettermont of the
NFCUS; (c) To study the admj-nlstration of the Ntr'CUS, its policy and projects inthe light of ltem (b), anO take actj.on where possibl-e to chaage favourably-or re_
conrrend tc this l$nu&I Conference for implorrentation the fol_Iowing year.

rr.

ItrI.
i,)

REPORT
. Executive:

.. (") Sgg:=:y-p"$igott - The l?th Annual NFOLE confereEce haviagornitted the efection of anHonourary president, as foreseen in the Consfi_tution, tho Executive proceed.ed to present noninations and vote. Ttre rxe-cutive voted unarimously in favour of Dr. Garnet page, in view of his in-terest and erperience in student affairs.
Dr. Garnet Page has been one of the first Honourary hesidents totake an active part in promoting the NFCIF, through his talks to studeatsin the West, Ottario end euobec. His role as adviser has been a moderaie

and sage one whicl- helped this Executirc in no smpll measure.

., (b) RggiorLaL Vice-prosiJents - One
'Ehe work of the Regi.rral Vice-presidents
chan:re1s of commrmieation, policy naking,
on the busi-ness of the NFCUS refies to a
to maintain inte:rest and activity wlthin
the Nationaf Office.

of the mainstays of the NFCtjS is
tluring Conference periods. The
suggestions, and implsmoatation

groat extent on their abllities
their rogion and support and guid-e
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III. - ri) (b) -- (Continued)

This yeer the Vice-Presidencios were dj-srupted for extend.ed periods of
tirao for the fcl_l-owing reasons:

i) the faifure of the fTth rlrnual Conferonce to el-ect a I'itbstern Region
V.P., which caused this post to be vacant r:ntil- January,

ii) the two consecutive resignations, for p--rso[al reasons, of the euebecRcgion V.P.rs, leaving the post sterile until the election of M. Rosaire
Beaule, at tho Q,ucbec Regional Conferouce in March,

iii) the resignstion of the Marltirue V.P., agaJ-n for,porsonal reasons, hisplace not being fil1ed Lmtil fata X'ebruary by James Kennedy, elected atthe 1\4aritime Regional.

Tho above resignations seriousJ.y impaired the effectiveness of the
Nationaf Executive and forced a change of policy in the carrying out of Confer-
ence u:and.ates. tt is to be regretted most strongry that more s;ricusness is notexerci.sed on the part of those accepting the Vi.ce-Presiclency, when consideringsame. tr'aifr.rre to do so hurts the ilork of the Federation, and conseqrcntl-y, itsresulis.

Congratulations of this conference,and the author,nust go to the appoid-ed l-st Vice-Presitlent, Ir{r. Tlowie Ellsworth, of the Ontario Regj-on. The frrtarloV.P. provi(iecl the leadership, enthusiasm and support expected. in a Vice-presi-dency, and more so, as cen best be attributed. by the activlty in the 0ntarioRegion. Sincere thanks must also be exbonded to Douglas Burns, Vice_hesi<lentfor the Ifestern Rogioa, Jenes Kennerly, the lUariti,tre Region Vice-hosicelt, andRosaire Beaule, Vice-president for the euebec Reglon, for the support and colla_boration gi.ven the author, and tho fact that they accepted thelr losts fate inthe yoar, when the work had accummuiatod, requiring their imrnedj-ate attentlol.

(c) f . A. C. and C.U.D.A, Commissioners i ,!\ great contrast took place in
the work of these two Comraissioners. X{arcol_ LeBlanc, fntornational rlffairsCommissioner, vras a constant and untiring support in carrying cut the fnter_national pol-icy of the tr'ederation. His Repori shall- attest to the work and re_search he has conc in thi-s field, ano it only remains here tc point out that hedischarg-od his position in a most worthy manner. On the other hand, the Debat_ing connnlssioner' [4r. Duncan tr?aser, I regret to say, dissappointocl the suthorr'nc the Executive most bitterly. Aftor a promising start in studying and in-structing c.U'D.li, membets in preparation for the lilationaf Finals, the Comnris-sioner foll iato a lapse of inactivity and silence which threw the tohofe burcjenof the organization encl fiaance of the Nationnl Finafs on the National officeat a lato ciate. rn spite of repeated preas by niair and teJ-egraph to carryout the necess&ry cluties of his office, the Corn-missioner romained. sj_lent. Invlew of thls attitucle, and aftcr sorious coasiclcration, the author berieves itremoins to this conference to judge the ectlons of the comndssioner and takeappropriate action.

- lu) Presidency - Thc broacl mandate givea to the author by the fzilr annualConference upon hi-s election was tho very laconical instructi.' to : ,p€.rfofin
his office as have past Presidentsrr. rt was thus, in a spirit of expeiirnnta-tion involving trial-and-error, that the euthor aitempteO to steer a coursedur:ing the JEar.

i) Generar ectivi-ties this yoar siartecr iimediately
ence, with the seri.rus changes 1n the budget, occa_sion of thc thj-versity of Toronto S.rI.C. comndtmeat

shock of tn" ru"f"*"fii"r5T"3"1:ffii?;.T$.;ff:"i,,:";,ri1rl# #::tsldency coul-d bs rqiintalned, However, after re-itemizing the budgetan'J taking i'to consicreraticn the acded incone provided. by the re_affiliation of the llriversit6 dc Montr6ar, it was agreed"that thewishes of the Conference coufd be camied out in tfris- respeci. ni"budgetary reviei-'n, thcugh, neant a greater dependence on findin!external incone soutrces for rnternational representation, and a cu.l-tailment of alif possj.bte expenses.
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TTI . - A. (l ) -- (Cont inLre l )

ii) Policy: One of the first actions taken by the Executive inrnecilately
- foll-owing the I?th XnnuaI Conference riras the clrafting of the policy to

bo fol-l-owecl in implerent j-ng rnericiates and issuing directives. The policy
suggested, modifj-er1 and aoopted (Executive Mremo - Oct.2lst/55) could be
resumed intc the foflowing substaatial prlncipJ-es:

(1) The nrain anc underlying principfe wouL,l be -- the nesd. end pri
prime consideratioa of strengthening the NFCIE on the National plane by omphasi-zin3
all nanCates and proiects con@ruing Mf.CIB mer:rbers first, arrri by so rtoing c'revelop-
i-ng e greater undelstsnding and support at rhoner, so to speak,

(2) $'ollouring from the abcve, it v,'as fclt that, thougb Inte:ma-
tional- Affairs coUfd not be deniecl nor forgotten, yet they should be giben secon-
dary lmportance, in the belief that International cooperation and. Ieadership
shoul-d reflect the streng'bh and supBort of the organization at hourrt.In short, by
strenghhening National pol-icy first, fnternatlonal rlevelopnent alcj strelgth vrould
naturaily folLottu r but the l-atter coui-d not end shoul-cl nr-.rt attenpt to grow at the
expelse of the other.

(5) Greater responsibi-lity wouli be plaeeC on the shoul_ders of
tbre Roglonal Vlco-hesicieDts in strengthening ancl publlcizlng the MCIIS nationr:f-
Iy. ft uouli be their duty to:

a- Develop a eloser relationship anci consclousness of res_
ponsibllity bctween Student Councils e_nd their NtrCIts Con-
mlttees.

b- Encourage greater study and suggestions from each mem-
bcr u:rlversity for NFCLE policy and work, this being do_
ne by their distributlng a monthly report to a1l_ Councils
and Conrnittees 1n their rregion with infomation on the
Natlonal. ano International sccnes gernererl from the Exe_
cutive rs nemos.

(4) Glve top priority to e rfatlonsl campelgn to publrcize the Mlas-
sey Report reconuendatlons regarding seholarshlps, .bursaries,

fcllcwshlps and loans. (rne Campai63n, rruith the exception of the ?uebec Region,
would bc co-ordinated by the \Tatiolaf Offico ancl camiecl out in conjuaction withthe ltr.C.C.Tl., if possible, on thc week of tr'ebruary Bth to lgth.)

.4'n rntcrnaticnar policy cutri.ec abcve depenrfec'r to a great ex-tent on the co-operatic-rn ancl support rrf the Regional V.p.s. It Uas felt ilrat in-plementetion of Miandatcs and the formation of neil pollcy coulC best be done throughthe Reglons' tirourdr in Nctionar- campaigns these vroufcl be co-orcinated anc cirect-ed by the lfational Offico rncl epplicd by each V.p. at the sane tinc. tlrfortuna_te_ly the urplececlentecl turn-over of Regional V.P,s handicapped this policy and itseffe ct s .

iii ) Tour: One of the lrnnecliate
uncertaking of thc trens-Canacla
orrlor to serve the plu'poses of :

concerns of the hesidency lras the
tour agreod on by the Conferenca, in

a- Pubflcizing tlje work r:f N.I.C. U.S,
b- Strengthening the bonds between NFCUS, Studentsr Cormcifs

ancl CaJlpl nevJspapers.
c- Studying ttre needs, sug:gestions aud effects of the NFCUS

ol the various Campr.

The tour, on the whole, was successful in achieving thethree purposcs stated ebove. Holveyer, it coult hlve been lrlprovecl in the r/ilesternFcgion and. Ontario if all StuclentstCouncll-s had bothercd to send part palti:ents oftheir fees inrneilately follor,ving the Annual Conference _ The torf of the WesternRegion rilas not uniLertakel uttil the end of Novenber, when the first fee remittanceslrere mado' and consequently the datcs of p"rrivaf vJere cxtremorSr poor. Tire ontario
Region was schedulecl for Nlarch, but Nas postponecl u::rtil eall.,,, October due to thecancelling ol activitles of ssveral- u]liversitios, ancL the impossibiltty to eddressthe proper student bocilos. Thc lv]arltirce aricj. Qr:ebec Regions iverc visited. cturinp;the nonth of EebrLl',lv enr-l eaTly lviarch, roith the Presi,lent attencling the RegicnJlii{cctings of both. on the whrrre, the tirne of ttris portion of the trans-cana,la tourwas excel-fent, an'3 r:chieved the deslred rcsul-ts.
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iii ) Tour - (Continued )

In relatlon to the three purposos of the presidentrs toul,
the results wore bstter than expected, and the personal meetings ald discussions in
many cascs led to a better unclerstanding on both sides.

Point (e) Publlcizing was dono by the arrangoment of severel rneetings an6 ad-
dresses tc Studentsr Councils, Open Meetings for students, clubs, coromittees,
and, in some cases, local businessnents proganizations. Tho faciLities of radio
lnterviertts and i.nterviews with lccal- and Campl press also helpeo to publi.sh.bhe
NFCLS atrd lts aims.
Point (b) The strengtheniug of bonds between NF$US, Studentst C.ouncils and Campl
newspapers ttas, to my mind, the nrst successful part of the tour, In lnformal_
4lseussions anrl 'bu1f sessions', the exchange of lcleas on tho NFCIB r]ilas profit-
ebfe ln cxtrere, and, as mentionod above, Ied to a better understanding cn both
sides, which consequently was reflsctod. j.n a stronger Campi support. One r-rf :!re
mqln polnts streeseC uas the dlrect res,oonsibllity of Stuclentsf Cor.nci1s in bhepolicy and d.ecisions teken by the NFCLS and more lmFortant still , their res-
ponsibillty to cerrv out the sgreed po11c5r antl manclates, It vsas stressed at
thls point, the fact that the NFCIF Cor.nnlttee is solely the clelogated body of
Studentsr Council to carry out specific detaiJ_s, but that responsiblh.ty ancleuthority for its roork rested dlrectly with students' coLarcirs.
Point (c) was noro dlrectly eoncemed ru'ith the Presiclency: Studying the necds,
suggestions anct effects of the NFCUS on varj.ous Carnpi-. The suggestions a-n,f
ideas gathered from the personal neetings a.ncl op3n assemblles are lncorporated
in thc Recomnendations of this report, and 1n the proposats of the Exocutivsregarding progran anC finqnces.

fv) C, U. p. - The Annral l,4eet1n-e of the Canarlian Ihiversity press rryasheld at tne Uriverslty of Toronto fron the 28th to the SOth of Deccmber, with dele-gates fronall Campi nel\lspapers across Caaads. The meeting was very successfql, dge.in no small neasutre, to the careful preperation ancl lead.ership givon by the ExecutivePaper, The lrlestern Gazette, and to the interest of the participants. The NFCushesident addrossec the delegates on the opcning day, and pointec out the necessityto have close corlaboratiou betu'een NFCIE and the c.U.t,. A1so, he pointed out thatnews shoulc strive to be factr.raf ancl unbiaseC, and not attempt to use the NF.CTFissucs as subjects for controversy and 'hott copy solely in oraer to raise an issrie."on the whole , the co-operation and reporting of NFolls nows by cllp editors has beenwlde and fai,r, alId a fetr suggestions of technical order were nude to MCUS in onlerto better 1ts nevrs releases.

,,I) rlta+buJ gonlerqnco - rn keeping v;ith the wishes of tho conferencc,tne Executive solicitec funds frorr external sou:cces j-n ordor to enabre the sendlngof two NFCls officers to the rvth Tntornationar student conferonce. These effortswol'e successful' and thc NFCtls itas representecl by tho largest delegation it h's e1,erhac overseas, uith an approximate saving of $5oo dtfs. on the amourt buer.geted by tlieITth L:llLtrf Conference for this purpose. It would be proper to rernark here thatthis fund raising frr:m exterrral- sources was motivatea ty ihc rorcec-l savings and buc-get re-acljustnents nentioned prorl-ir-rusly in this Feport, and were successfuf, thanksto the Foundationfor Youth ald Studcnt Affalrs of Nerr york (contributed trrro ,ound_trip eir tickets, ottevua-Istaabul); the i.,:i.C. Comnlssioner, Marcel LeBlanc (raise-r
fu.n0s in sesketchewer:) and thc tvuo observers, Bill Norrie ,"a'nr,""5"u ;;;;;; -);;'very kindly peicl aII their ctq)enses.

The Feport on the Conference cnel the concfusions to samc arc incrucler:lin the Report of the I:A,C. Commissioner, but, it would. be weLl to point out herethe leading role playod by the NFOIF Bt ihe conference itself, and the honours n,.,. hthe organizatron received in its various efectlons ancl eppointnents all in order.uounderflne the fact that, thou$ rntematlonal riffairs was 
-colsidere,l 

as secondery tol{ational nendates, yet, it vtas not forgotten nor. relegated to obl-ivlon. This .lvoufci
be tho trost proof that fntcrnational-:iffairs can aad sioulcl be continued., in keoplngwith the lrnportaut rol-e of canaoian stucents, but such participation need not begrossly cxaggerated at the expeDse of all_ other elns ani projects,

Innediately fol_l_olrlinG the fstgntrul Ccnference and the reeting of thasupervisiotL comnittee, tho I'A.c. con:rrissloner and the president returned i;o canaila,the hesident taking advelitage to visit the secretariat in r,eidcn u.pon his return,
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9l - IV.T.s.N.s.A. : Thc President ettendert the Roglonal l\,{eetirig of the
Ncw York state negion 

"f th" National stuclent r\ssociation, he]-c in Ithaca, ld.y. thefirst days of lipril-. rittcncance at this ineeting has been customery in the pastj ancthe dovelopmen't of friendship and exchange of iceas 'with thj-s reglon is qulte profit-ab1e, especiatly in the promotlon of Student Vfeek_encl Exchanges and the holCing ofJoint projects.
Followinrg thc suggestions of tho abole r,-ceting, the IfFCUS Exeeutiveis planning the possibil_ities of joint Leadershlp Thainlag Conterences. These confer_ences, which heve been trled with great success by the fT.S.N.S.A., a:re mealt to dev€_lop end strengthen the qualiti'es crf Leacershlp 1a inctividual-s, espoclally those inStudont Governrrent.

4r-l - -E-gg!g : 
-'r keoplng rvith thc agreement of the fTth I\TFcts conferenceuhich permitted the ful-f-tine Presid.ent 'io take 5 nonths unpald vacation dwing theSummsr mouths, (the prlnciple being, tha.; this woulC perrnit his ttorking to oarn" schoolexpenses, for thc folJ-ovuing terrn) the author took adva:rtage of his trlp to Europo tostudy, infornully, the orgatization of se-reraL National Ihions oi Siudents, anrl dis_cuss natters of mutual interest with a fei,,r siudent officors. His presence on the Oon_tinent arso permitted attendence at the r.u.s. cor-mcir l,beting in i:,{oscow, frorr j.ugust?oth to 26th, cnd the naetjng of the coSec supervision conmlttee 1n Leiden, Itrether-

1:"1::^*nt"nber 7th to 9th, fr-r:n nhence hc returned dlrectly to the National offlce
rri vsuduu.

D) . National Office:
The National Office was egain staffed, this Secre_tar3"-Treasurer, ItrlT_. J. yves piIon, a part_tirna steno -ndthe full,-tlne proslctent, though the lstter was aw&y iljdl 

",tfu:e causeC by the trans-Canad.s toulc anC the Sumrer h6n^rton the offloe activitles shall be 6iren i:y the Secre 
"::#_but 1t renains here to glvo a brlei account on the o ':ili;i_

t1os.
(a) Nationar - Tho basj.c and prftoary rlutles of the socrcterlat, specifi..cally, m rolC as c'entre of co-orailnation an;'l information, was continued andexpand.ed with the increase In nenbershlp anc oihet contacts. Aslde from theregurer corrrrunlcetlrriis l'uith the l{ational Executi'r-e anc. l-ocai cor,r,nlttees on an

th, constant commrlication was hefd iryith
the National Conference of Canadian

Ihiverslty Servlce of Canade (lV.U.s.C. );
St ud ent Chrl stian i."4over:ent ( S. C .Xrl, ) ;ons irith Overseas Str-rdents (1.n. O.S. ) ;UNESCO; Externe]- riff airs i ll^:laltneni
., etc.

Alr tSrpes cf requests from incrlvic,ual students, intercsted 
'ersons 

ororganizations were also receiveii anc processerl; the v,rorlc invol_ved in carryinp:out several of thc Conference mardatesr such u" ti|u-irp_rurr?ntatlon of the Inter_Regional Scholarshlp scliore, Represcltations to ]\j.c.c'.u. an,r to the NatioDal-canadlm Passenger Associetion. Prrss Releases enrf statenents, or. behalf ofthe l\rationaf Executlr.-.e, were also carriel out. Other r€ndates ilere carrledoutr thouih not foreseen, such as the successful coropletlon of the lfationa]-Debating Tinars, fir'ances, etc., of thc c.u.D.A., il vi-evl of the c:npreie fail-ure of the app.i'terr ccn:nissioner t,, cerry out these respcJnsiblr-lties.
pu-of -cations cuti distributicn

expaacred 
' with the dlstrlbutfo" ii-in nuec ancl

Rcglonel scho]rrrship plan: conferenc rnter-
rntorlaticnsf .if fairs; qtr"ti"rrr.uir_" nal and
publlcr:tlous sh.-)uld be €:i-ven ""1'io,," 

tetter
suggestions tcr thi. effict -r'"-ii"iue" and
par^r+ of this

in increasing the volune of services
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B. - (*) .(Continucd)

travel-, while et the sarre tine producing substential profits that can be usecl in
finer.cing the progran of the N,F.C.U.S"

tr'u.Il credit for this yearrs Travol operation lruct be given to I'ilr. F. Y.
Pilon and IfFs. J. NlacI,ean urho devotect considerable porsonal time and underwont
heavy responsibj-l-itles to nake the venture a success. Ttie sr:tprising featuro of
this expsnsion is that 1t was undortaken iu the sane three month period of urork
as ln pe.st years (ltpril, Ivlay, Julo), with no increase 1n staff and during the
slgck soason of IilFCIF (finu1 exemfuatlons). Again, all credit for thls superb
showing nust be given tr-' the a.bove trentioned persons.

(r-.) , Intc:matlonal: The usuaf activi-tics of the Natlonal Offic,e in keopin6;
contact uith the CoSec, I.U.S., and lVIFrs afl over the norld, wes further lncreas-
ed this year by ttllo factors: i) the 6dded responsibil-ities r:ndertaken by tlie
NFCIF as riember of the nine-nation Supervision Cornnittee of the Cosecl ii.) the
investigatlon of the I.U.S. and the offer of Assoclate I\rlenbership.

The election of the IJFCUS,et Istanbul, to the Supervision Conmittee of
CoSec entailecl tho burden of sdded regular correspondenee with the Secretarlat ani!
ncnbers of the Connltteo. Questlonnaires recelveci from N.U,S,rs rnembers of Cosee
cleallrrg v;ith eII tgres of subjects, frc.rnl 96 qLrestlons of tho Gernan V.D.S. on Ttre
Influence of Stuclents on ACmialstratj-on, to the 25 detailod questlons fron the
Colomblun N.U.S, on the systetl of bookstores and co-operatives ln Caaada, o!c.q aII
involvlng extended research dnd work by the \ratlonal Offj-ce staff, in order to
maintain thc co-operatiion of the NFCUS r,,rith CoSec proJects.

The intestlgstion of the T.U.S. and Associate nfi=mbership in thet or-
ganization required varied and extenslve conpilaticjn of informatlon, frcm both thc
I.U.S. ancl other bcdios. Questiomai-res on this subject wero circulareC to sone
75 I[.U.S.s anc other student organizations; extensive corresBc,ndelce was exchanged
with the f ..U.S. SLc::otariat in Prague; preparati.on and distrlbution of the Nic)sco$.
Report end Oversoas Con:i:rissloncr Reports were afso carriocl out.

Correspondence anri exchanp of jxfornation with sorne 50 I{.U.S.s, UI(ESCO,
l'LI .A.Y., etc., was continued, as in past years, and increasecl slightly, 1n keeping
with nurnerous ineoming requests.

C) StuCont Councils:
The refations with Stuclents' Cou:tcils nere nost profitabJ-e, os-

pecially slnce the President undertook a trans-Canacla tour and rsas on a fulf-tlrre
basis, sore,thing wLrich hani.icopped past Exocutives cf the ld.tr'.C.U.S.

Prior to arrival on tho various Campi visitect, the trembers of the
Stu,lentst Corlrci.l were circulated with e brief surursry of the orgqnization, Its a1ins,
pollcy anll activities ( IT];'CUS Brief ), (rhich permltteC thoir gainlng a backgrowril
ln tl:te subjopt, thus enabllng them to ask more precise questlons ard concrete su6gest
lons. This systom of persr:nal exchange of lcleas hetueen IIFCUS Executive ancl Stuc]ents
Councils is one cf the nlost needed factors in keeping both sides alrrare of the situ-
ation and prchlons of the other. It has certainJ-y lernlltted the author to increase
his lflowLedge of expectations and criticisrns of the NFCIIS as seen by its main sup-
portele; The net resul-t mlgjht be terLned a decper urrlerstaldin6l of the potentiall-
ties and the neods of tlee organizatiotrr sane which iale hope shall be emborlled in tho
suggestirlrs from the Executive to this Coalforeqce,

One of tho nlaln polnts of irisconception of Studentsr Counclls
seens to bo tht: iclea that IiT'CllS is sonething i:ppart fron them, and slnlly another
Comtlttee activity urCer the celre of a Comlittee Cheirman. tr'rcn this niisconception
thero rises the selNratlr)ri of duties, rcsponsibilities and laclt of contact betlreen
the IJFCIISI Chairnen and Stuilentsr Council. It was polnted out, and it should be
stressed contluually, the"t the-studentsf Council- is the responsibfe bocly lnsofar as
the Federation is concorned' The fact thst it tlelegetes the ecturl- work to, s
Comnittee ls no excuse for its'not assu.rjji-r:ng the fufi bLr.den of responsibillty in oe-
ci si ons ttnd conmittmonts -

thu: vrork of spoakinr and explaining the NICU,S t. the Stud.entsr
Courcif lt-Ellbers thj-s year was, in the oplnion of the author, one of the nain factors
in strengthenins the organizetion, Hor,irever, this work cErnnot be stopped, for the
continusl yearly chtinE-e of Council nembers requiTes constant anci repetitlous atten-
tion and education if ue wish the wo:rk of the IiFCtF to Cevelop.
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Cl-oser contact with tho student represontatlvos who make vltal decisions

on Federation matiers is abeolutely essential i.f these issues are to be Judged in-
telJ.lgently and with ful-1 lalowletlge of their eontext and importance.

-4. great interest snd support was ret by the author on the part of Stud-
ents' Cor:ncll members. Porsonal- frlendshlpsurere fonned which heJ-ped in no smal1
measure to smooth the work and co-operatlon this year. This feature cannot and
should no': be neglected in the futr::re if the work of NFCUS Executivos is to bo
profltable end recelve strong support and encouragenent.

Severaf trips were undertaken to Regional neetinBs and rneetings of Stud-
ents' Corrxclls w-ith the purposo of neeting and explalning the work of the MCIIS.
The advantago of having a fulI-tlme E:recutive rrenber attend all meetings possible
cannot be over-emphaslzed.

D) Conmlttees:
At the sarre ti-r..c as the contacts with Studentst Councils were being deve-

lopec3, aclvontage of the visits was taken to speak with 1ocal MCUS Ctrelrmou on the
activj.ti.es and problems of the perticular Comrnlttee in implernenting the MCIS pro-
Jects on each Can:pus.

On the whole, the ltork of the j..:adiyidual Connltteos has been pod, and in
a few cases, outstanding, but the lack of co-operatloD and support on some Canpi,
especially by Students' Councils 1s most regrettable. fn a few cases the N]ICIS
chalrman wolked compl-etely on his olrm, perhaps with a friend or two, uith no ob-,..
vlous 1s131ion to Stuclentsr Courcil menters. In a maJority of cases the NFCUS
Chairnan was either el-ected or alpointed and. then forgotten for the length of the
year to do as he jolly well pleased with that pesky business of NFCoS. The netresult is that, Quite natural-ly, the benofits and work of tho 1r11rCU5 on each Campus
vary in exact proportion to the amou.nt of work and interost the Chairroan and his
Comr:,ittee show.

It is oao of the strange quirks of the NFCUS that it i.s contlnaufly re-
ceivlng complainisof boingrcliqulshrr unhown, unrapresentati-re, otc., etc., by
lndlgrant Students' Councll. rnembers and other when, in fact, these same critics
sometlnes are not even Sware of their dutlos and. responsibiliti-es in being membersof the IIFCLE. Tho accusations of rcliquishness' lerelled at NFCng spring fr<-,rn
the fact that the Conmittoe on son€ Campi, Left to its own aIL year, as menti-oned
above, naturally draws furthel into its shelf end carriod on lts work 1n the lg-
norance of Studentsr Councils. V[e11, may 1t be permitteC ne to make a strcngstatenent ancl say that the feult for any rcllquish:resstignoralce of work anddecisions, etc., of local Conrnlttee work by Studentsr Counclls rest entirely with
Students? Councils. It is thair duty aad responsiblllty to car$-EEEfficUS
work deelcled upon by ilremselves or their representatlves at Reglonal and IfationalConferonces. rf thelr lnterest 1s confined to appointlns a chsiflra6n of Commlttee
and then closing their eyes to its work ..., whai-can they expect ?

Ariother one of the reasons why NICUS Q6mntf,f,sss work varles froru yearto year 1s sinply that most of the local Corrnlttees do not provide the olementsof continully. Ono y@ar co-operatlon with a eertain l-ocal Cormittee will_ be rix-trerbi'y.Goci, 'hr :rex-i, i! niaht-.be non-erlstent for alr lntents and purposes. whyth@ change? . . The mein reason is that n,ost Corudtteos do not attenpi to builda system of selecting members frorn the youngen students: Fr€shmen & siphomoros,and thus after a good yearrs work the cormlttee Fmbers leave the Ihiversity al1dthe new ctralrrnrn -l-acks the hr.orJledge, the experie!.ce and ihe interest, 
"oo"Lqu"nt-Iy letting the work drop and NFCIE on that campus dies a sloru death, unaotngillthe gooclw:'_I]. and support it mi.ght have accurmu.Iated.

rt is i;ho duty of stud.ents' councils to see that the coruuittoe is pro-porry constructeci a:lcr smoothly working, in conJunction with the person appoiaiedor el.ected NFCIS Cheirnan. provisions fol coniinuity ancl stafflng of Committeoemust be decided on ancl oxecutocl if the Studentst council rea]ly wishes to derivethe unximue boneflts frum the NF,CUS nembership.

*i'gaia, the personal conversations a:rd talks vuith MCUS Comrolttees and.
Chairmen undertakan this year havo helpcd to clarify matters antl establish, in
soll€ cases, a better and stronger systen of cornirittee stafflng and contj_nuity.
This must be carried on 1a the futur"e, and each Region shoulil hava sone.tasic a:redetalled discusslon on Commlttee organlzation ancl ppocedure, ad.apting differentsolutlons and metLrods to each case,
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First, i looul-d. 11kJ to apologize for the Icngth of this soction. However,belleving that ono of the nein reasons urhy the fu]l-tlmo hesidency was instj_tutecl
Jast year nas preciscly to study the organlzation and rnake exbenslve reconnnendatlons
f take this opportunlty to present this Conference wlth the results of my year in
Offi ce .

Secondly, lt vloulil be well for this Conforence to bear in niad that the
folfoYilin€i reconmendations have been gathered from sugEestions glven by varlous
Students' Counclls menbers, NFCUS Connlttee Chairrnen trnd students, and further eu-
gnentod wlth the observations frorathis yearrs Executivc, staff and Overseas Con-
niissloners.

A) Organlzation:
i) Studentst Councils: One of the maln weakl,:sscs of tho NFOUS, as men-

tlonecl pievlouslvl-TFTEe-mlslnforrnatlon and lack of howledge of variorjs stu-dentsr coulr.ciLs as to their responsiblrities ancr dutios tov,rarcls the MCUS. Theconstant tu:rn-over of Council- nembors is an addecl weslclcss which can only be
ovelecomo by constant informatlon, pe?sonaf tal_ks ancX discussions and a re_focussing of the eoncept of the NFCIF in their ninrls,

The Studentsr Cou^lrcifs shoulcl be the rnin foundation of the Federaticn"ft 1s thr: Councils r,uhich arc representecl at thj-s Conference, be it by theirPresidentr NFCIE choirnen or other specificarly appointerl leprosentalive, anddeclsiclns taken here are in their name aad Student body thoy represent. Ltrrfessthls prinery ancl essenti-el prineipJ-e is well unclerstood ana appuea the NFCIIScannot hope to clevelop and achleve lts a1rns.

ft shouLd be wefl- understoocl that the Councils are responsible to the
Conferenee for the responsibllities and comrnltnents they undertake and theseCouncifs, in turnr are nBturally rosponsible for their d.ocislons to their stu-dont ncrnbership. It might sound rldlculous to state such a basic principlc here,Ilowever, the author bas for-lrd that thls seereingly olrvlous prlnciplS ie notapplled or ignorod by nany StuCents' Council-s, encl ]ies at the basis for n1s_
understandings and inactivity.

Bg"or'99!9gl4g'
(a) This conference should re-state the ains of the NFcus, settl-ng out ingreater detall thc responsibilities of Officers to the Conference aacthe students' counclrs to the NFCIS. Thie key point might perhaps bebest consicerec t'y the neetings cf Studentst-Coul]cll- h'esidents, ancl tlcnsutmittetl to Ocnnaission r2n for detalled study.
(b) h cl-oser exchan6e of information anC constant superrrision of the hrFClISConmittee on oach Camlus nust be undertakon by oach Studentsr Counci.I.

. ii) NFCUS conr,rlttees: since students' councils cannot be expectec to c1otttu u"tuJaet.ile-E-i-ortlnvclved ln implenentin6 the l{Fous lNork on each canprs,then certain responsibilitles are passed onto an-elected or appointed NFCUSComnittee. Thls expediency step, hor,rcver, agaln does nct involve final responsj__birity for decisions, this remaining rrlith the stucents, courcif.
NFcus committees must be rc-organized, on the whole, in accordance with

l*_::::t*U*s on each Canpus but applylng the princi!t-e cf contluuity anrt effec_

As mentioned previousfy many ConTnittees aree electcd or appointed at thebcgiming of each Cormcil- tern and then forgotten unti.l the end oi tnu V""".Other Committees depend upon ore or two menbors to bear the whofe burclen of worli"
The Corqnlttee, 1n practice, is the bod.y that can either nake or brcakthe NFCIB and its projects on eactr Ca

supervlsed fron time to titlE try the S
out 1ts work proporly, has prr,vided f
reports on lts pro6ress to Counclf, t
on the l_ncilvlclual or inrlividuels r,:.r-n
Officers can say that this evofves in
unit.

The benefits of r.renbership i-n the rrtFCtF,clerivori by each nembol rtrriversrtyor College', depends on the work cone by the Conmittee in prociucinG sarie on eachcanpus, erid the success of tho lfational- projects ciepend a]-so on the perticipatlon
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of eacli Colunlttee, therefore, the formation
conJunction uith Stuclentsr Coutcifs is the
studeat investment in nembership.

Re eom'ietrclation :

(:r) rrratEcrr stGir couacil revise
Corinlttee. lvlakln,r sure to provide
tion with Studentsr Council.

I,,lorking Paper Nr. g

of stron,< Cornmittees vuorking in close
only ltay to derive benefits fron the

the structure and r,lorklng of its NFCIJS
for continuity and exchaage of infoma-

(tt) That the NFCIF Chairnen present at this conference und-ertakc to study moredetail-ed suggesticns for Commlttee orgarlizetion at their inforna)- nreetings.(c) That the Regicnal lfreeti.ngs consider perioiicalty the work of each lndividu-er conrirttee in their Regjon ancl nake suggestions for lmFrovenent.
(d) That each Conmlttee Cheirnun present periodlcef reports on progress ofConrittee; Reg;iona1 developnents ud National en(l International- develop_nents to Students' council, same vEhich will enable them to take whateveidecisions they night thtnk fit.

lttl Regional Organizatlon: One of the hsndicqps of the NFCUS, as compared toEuropean N.u's.s, is the fact that it can onJ-y hold one rnnual- ftIeetj-ng each year,
lP.!",cost and.otstance. This yearly feature means that clocted officers andsruoents' Uouncil_S cto uot have a further chance to mect antl .jlsCUss the progress ofthe pol1cy set at the t'eginnlnS cf thc year, coutact 1s lost with studentsi coun-cl] opinion ancr reaction to action b,eina taken, anc this, io to"rr, leads to a siriritoi solidarlty and supervisinn neeclcil in running the NFCLTS properl-y.

One of thc alternatives prcposccl trr solve the above problor,r, since any further
"tnnual- conferences nust l,.e ruled out, is the horcrin3: or Reiicnat Meetings in thefcur Ntr'cus ReFions acrcss ca:rada. These Fegionol irvleetings heve been held continu-ally in the Ontario.and euchec Region antl al_most continuaffy in the Mariti,rres. Thisyear there wore Regional ]rrieotings in the fularitirlo, Ontari.o and quebec Re4ions (twoin the lost)' There is dcfinite neec to rnke these RegionaJ- meetlngs an obliga-tion, and onable threir being her'd through al-l-otnrer:t or ipcm functs to this p.urpose,

Thc l:'est tirnc for these Regional l4cetings, which shoulr] bo held sinultalecus_ly, or nearly so, would socrl to be in thc fast weeks of Jenuary, prior to the lebrtlary Executive ideeting. i,t tlrese rieetings the Rcgional V.p. .oo prescnt the pro_5;ross ald plans of the Executlve and gather proposats for iurther actlon in po1lcy1np1cn=ntqti on .

Thc Executive,.on the othor hend, can use these Rerqional neetings as rsound-ine l-'oarcsr f'r their poricy Rnd pro1.'ram urJ .""-inu""i""J"tr11 whether the cr;urseof r,etion thev have folfoweC since the _qr.nual_ Ccnference is achlovlnc lts desirecieffects or shoufii l:e revlsec. rifsc, it will relieve thera from the harrowinp rce-poasil-'i1itv of continualtv trving to asses new situations in'tne "ila;;'";";-';r'El"_
ference c.iscussions or the 6uu"s"d bclief of what might b,e stuOent opinirn in thes'.Iutinn of the, se prol.lens.

:r' tlccentrallzation of responsibirity and work from the Executive to the Re-gions is e neccssity in strengthenine the NtrUUS, p*ncl this Corforonce should m,1kesur*- that,tt l-cast one n:eetin5 is hei.l in each of the trour RoElons, if not nore.
usecl to tlghten u;;J.ax Connnltteesis not possil_r16 at tho l_arnc Annualication exchcngr.: lretween V.i. s an,fc set and adhere d to rigidly, anr., the

p:ion tertbers ancl viee_versa shoulcl

fn the case of the .ciueb:c Re;ion thiIts posslt.ilities i:t striklng form. The eglonal Report for subnission to the horinnatters of increaseil student aid. Tirclast rlnnuat Conference on the Massey Rcclr!- -nrr !y oI aetrlon aS a Rcr-iol.t tC fiect tt-C s
The i,laritinro Rogion a]so untlertook 

_several proJocts of purel_y ReGional_ ancleven hov-lneiar character (see Report of ir,Iaritlre v..r. ) und thus managad to orrpoalmorc- cl-osefy to students in that Region.
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fn the case of tho National Projects inplen:ntation, the fact that the Re6zions
woul-d be strongly ]orit units within thc nholc, urrdcr the guidancc of a V.P. menber
of tho Exacutirre, woulcl surely guarantee a rrnre effective ancl co-ordinatod action
on aI1 projects to repfacc the dubious practise of centralized. dlreetives to each
Local Con'littee fron \rationaf Office sonre 1,500 to 5,OOO mi_lss awsy.

Reconnendatioras :

(a) TLis C""f".-t"" -h"uld. al-l-ocate suffj.ciont funds for thc holding of a Ro-
gional L,lcetinp: in each of thc four Retions of MCUS, (This suggcstion is
ccnsidere d in the Executive kolosed Budget. )

(b') Each Rc6ional V.P. shoul-d be instructed tc convene such a Rccional D{e:ting
and. present a lrepct t on Executive progross at sane.

(c) Eaeh Rcrion shoul-d draft nore detaj-Icd rules of procedure in the exchanEe of
infornatjon ancl coru,runication betwcen the V.''. and tho Local Cornrdtteos ard
Stucontst Counclfs .

(o) Each Re;ionrl V.P. should be d.irectly responslble, for tho 6ork and in4rle-
nent&ti.n of IfrFCUS Resolutions within his Region, tl the NFCIS kesidelt.

(o) each Repional V'P. should be obllgecl to sut-.nit a roauJar report on cevelo!-
nsnts on the NFCUS National and Internatlone,l- sccne to ell- his Regional
Comr.dttees and Stucl.entsr Ccuncifs and, in tutn, pr.esent a regular re 1;ort tothe nenbers cf the Executive Ccnralttee on actlvitios and prcpose.ls in his
Re gi on.

(f) Each Recion shou10 be encouragee to take on stu,lent problems or projects cf
lnterest to students nrithin sar:re, i.e., the Student Exchan;es 1al-on3 tirerines of the tcarabinr week-ead.s between Torcntr> and Montrcal 'ut)1 Reiuc-
j-:.ol:t local erpenses or taxes, i.e., Educati.on Tax in Ncu Brunsrvlck ( See
Li""rit ir_'_c V. i,. Ro;ort ) .

iv) Executive: LD to the present tine
under the sevcre handicaps of dlstance ln..r
sel-ves or nith their Recions.

the Executi-ves of the 1S.I.C.U.S, have been
infrequent neetings, either anolsst them-

Thc faet that, imedlatery after thei.r el_ecticn to their posts, anc e, vcrybricf reetinc nith the cutgoinq lxecutive, they scparate across the country, andnust rel-y on corresllonclonee to rloal- lrith all the e-nplicatecl prcblens invol-veJ inrunninr the NFCUS,neals thet efflcioncy aricl promptncss arc cut to a minimun. Thisforce(l rel-iance on correspondenco to earry out al-l matters inplies that e*l-I inform3-tion nust be lvrittel 1n 6 or ?,luplicates; rearas of lafcrnatlon on a1l activitiesqnd from aJ-I quarters must bc read and assirrilatecl; coastant swurenoss of stucent
ne1'ts qnd dcvelopnonts must be an esscntiei feature, anl can onry be gathered, bycontlnual perusinl: of Student publicatims and frequent reports with the Students,Councils :,rnd I€CUS Connltteos.

The> NtrllllS 1s critlcizeci as being e 'p,l!er or8anlzatj-on'. Hov,lever, ho,rr elsocan its daily routlne business rre crirricc out, while kceplng tho Execuiive endnorlbcrs up to c1.ate ou lll ceveroBll.€nts? rn thc prst, ,rnci that 1nelu,]es, ullfor_tunatcly, this ycar, lrre renark a r.ost strcng Evcrsir_.n aniougst 1i.p.Sr Students!
::,*:1]^ rc. NrcLrB ch.ri::rr]en, to cven read the infodaticn that is sent out,arLo cons the results are lgaorance a[c] lack of co-operaticn, or, in nanycases, e ifence. Since it is not posslt,Ie tc contiiue uncter the Flesoutllurcel] o e ]€]iance o]1 corresponclence, several decj-sions must he taken hythis Coa o rendor the or6ranizational- process more effective and less cun-bsrsore' In past sectlon we have proposecl Reqional lrbeti:,r5rs, now it fcllows thatat l-east ono Executivc iVleetin3 must b,c helcl each yeaT betw;en Xnnual, Ccnferenccs.me-fftF of thls neeting durine the past year throu;h r-ack of funds (anci v.p.s)shiftec arl- thc weigtrt of responsibility on healy c-rrespondence, muqh of whichwent unanswerecl cr even achrowlerrged.

Iiiol'e lcrscnel ccntact 1s needed throughout the whole organization, and thustry t'-; rlrJ the NFCLE of the criticj-sr, of treinq 
"o* otgo.i=ation ,dcr,rr1 ottawa way,,These contaets can And shoulC be rJovelopecl at et1 leveis:

(a ) fu1l-tine traveflins presiclent
(b) Regional lr/treetinqs of 1east cnce a year
(c) Executive ivteetinqs;I;;-at least once s year.

f'urther in complicationLs, the fact that the Executive changes comi:letel_y eachlrear' (or alnost so) and brlllgs in fresh, inexperieneeo crraps, needs sone stronaer
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elenent of continuity than provided by ncotings, and thj-s should be strenathenecL
by thc continuation of the ful-I-tiLe Presidency. glso, the V,P. posts should to
consldereil a great deal more seriously than they werc by candidatcs at the l-ast
tblnual Confcrencc . , . three resignations and one vacancy in four posts durlng
this year ccrtainly cannot be said to show great thought anC seriousness on the
part of c.anclldates brought to the Conference &ncl nominatei by scne Students' Coun-
cil-s. Thi,s cannot continuo, and thls Conference rnust undo:rstand. that tho author
feels nost strongly in this mette:r preclsely bccauso the StuCentsr Councils shou11
make sure that the ]reople they nornlnate ar"e fully awa::o of, the respcnsibiliti.es
they are unclortakilg. To this effeet thoy should ascertain thst ,qood candidetos arc
incl-udsd in their delogatlons.

Reconrendati-ons :

(u) fn Executive I'beting should be provideci for by this Conference, anC. shoul-d te
held one or two weeks 3fter tho Regional Nbetings, not lat,:r than the seconc
rvcek in February. Attondance for all, Exe cutive nenbers and T.A.C. Chairnne.n
should be conpulsory,

(b) Each V.P. attending the above Conferelree should present a relnrt on his, Re-
glonel \heting; devel-opments in his Region ancl proposal-s from sarne,

(c) Sturlents' ColrDcils shoul-cl strive to lncl-ude suitabLe canCiC:,tos to the Execu-
tive, f.A.C. and C.U.D.!i.. Commissioner posts,j-n their delegations to the
in:eual Conference. l{c noldnetioa should be naCo by the d.clepati-on rrn}ess it
is satisflec: that the person in question 1s fuIJLy conseious of tho responsi-
bil-lties of the post and intends tr-. camy out same Curin,: the whole length
of office.

(d) The -'rresiclent, secretary-Treasurer, r.,1.c., and c u.D.ri. cornnissioners,
shoufd be responsibl-e for submltting r€lu-].ar n:ports on work dcuro e,nd futwe
:l_ans t(. thc Executive.

(e) fhe rub-goine hesiclent shoufd be nacle an 'ex-officio? nenber of the Executive
though not required to e.ttend Executive lleetings.

v) \rertiolel Office: lfith the adclition of the ful,l--tine hesidency, somc of theouttos-i-Th;-3e?Fary-Treasurer uore rclloveri or substantially helpcd. rhe rsct
that a nenbor of the Exccutlve was constantly informed of efl- issues and progress
aUC aetion, and coUld take lmneiieto deeisirxs on loss important issues, ac.,dcd agre:t deal to the offectivenoss and dispatch of mtters Cselt with hy this Secro-tariet. This feature of having an el-ecterl fuLL-tirl= Becutivc Officer supervisethe work of the Secretariat and trc ful]_y inforrnecl, is a necessery feature in thc
IIFCUS 

"

IEcj_sions on International l.ffairs policy, whlch had to be rlealt with lmnre_dlatcly' or actiori in answerin6q appeals from V.P.s or Stuclentsl Council-s, or atten-cance at lnportarat Studentsr Council meetings, or decisions on Travof iepertnontoperations, involving responsihilltles of severaL thousands of clol-lers to the NFCUS.All these aad cther clecisions carmot be taken by the staff of the National Officefor they iDvclve rlstters of poliey cr high l-ierrilities which, in aIL faLrness, shouJcnot bc placed on the shoulders of paid staff. Dcclslons like the atove r:rust betaken ctutinually, and immediately, i.f they ere to be effective, consequently pakiug
it extremoly clifficult tr consul-t wlth a far-f1yng Exeeutive that is, i*y t1;"u",apethetlc to answerinl ur€pnt requests fcr ciecision.

The above only u:rciorlines onc cf the advantages and necessities of having aful-l'-tirao Executlve Officcr supervisiag tha over-al1 work of the National Officc
and Executive,

0n the question of staff, the problon is a vici,rus circlc one, for, whirestudents expcct mcrc fronxIrTFCUS bcfole they wlll ilcrease fees, 1t cannot be ex-pcctcrl that with the presont ful_I-tin, Secretary and p3rt-tine Stenographer, the
wha]-e burden of work, proJccts, co-ordinati.on, i-nformation, etc., etc. r ca,. becarriecl out '1lone. ono of the rein nceds ls to provide roon for exponsion, an,lfol.osee sare. The Travel lepartment, through lts increased activities the pastyear, hos cenonstrated that it can bo dcvelope,f further and profitably, but neeilsstaff of lts or,,n tc handle the high volr.mo of traffic, and exlreriencei'person:eel_tr takc (lccisions invoJ-vlng sorne liabllittes of $?o,ooo. dorrars, in a fielc thstis full of pitfalls and reut-throat'operators. The se.ne as thc U.S.N.S.li. anclEr-llopean NIF's rely on iDcome frorn their Travel Departments, NFCU'S al-so can anclsboul.cl cevclop this potential incore source f urther. This yearrs Net h:oflt is
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is al-niost $7,000. dl1s, an.1 a great part of this wiLl go to NFCUS financcs (the
rest ronsins as Reserve ) , and the -ourden of produclng it rests with only twopeoplo, who, clevoting the sarne ancunt c-.f months as in the pest (E Exalrinetion
nonths) , but rdorking unpald ovcrtirc, and holi,lays, rilade such s windfall possible.
Ttris earrnot continue.

Rccc,r,uitsn6stri.ra .

(u) The ful-l-tine Presicleneey shoulci be continueo, and perheps incroasod to a
two-year coltraet, preforably to reeent graduetes.

(b) The TraveL Departnent shoul-cL heve its own paid fulL-tir:s Director (funds
coning fron Tbavel proflts) ana contj-nue to pay its share of Admlnj_stratl]re
exlEnsos .

(") tr Tbevef Board shoul-d be organlzed to take major docisions in this Depart-nont, conposeg of: Thc Traver- Direetor, Fu]l-timo presidentr and two
Vicc-PresiclentS frort Ontario and euebee Regions.

(d) Iltorre ,letallod reaorimenrretions vrirJ- be made by the secretary-Treasurer inhie Report to this Conferenee.

E) e*I
i) Natj-onsl: Up to the present the NFCLE has l-ackecl a policy statement in awel-I-dffiGlecl forrn' The ncet--', for such a statenent is obviousl-y l.eeessaly, endshould i[o1ud'e the long-term ains of the organizati-on 

=s rerl as what it sianos torin genera]-: anti-dlscrirrinatlon, ete. Tlc need for such a pori-cy stater:rent isneithcr idealistic nor rethorical, for in presantln5; the NFCUS on srly c.empus or toany etudent thc first question is, t'uihat j-s it, anci what is its reeson for exis-+ah^^ rr

Thc practieal appllcati.on of surh a detai-led policy staterrrent is obvlous insuiding the Exocutive to take derisions on issues that night arise (and. c1o) duringthe year for whioh thore are absolutely no terns of reference. The need to taliedefinite ctandc, both on the Nationaf enc rntcrn=tional- planes, is growlng strongerand norc pressi-n6, and the burclen of such deeisions 
""ooot 

be ieft Jolely to anExcautive' The ilTClE needs,and s]:,rulr-'l aciopt soon, a fulf lolicy statemont thatwoul-cl enlighteo the nembers encl tho Exerutive.:nd provide scrne measure of continu-ity and eonsisteney from ye€tr to yoar.
Reconneuiations:

(a) This Conr'eronoe shoul_d delcgate one
on the IiFCUS aims and plinaiples, irl
the Executivo anci eirru_Iate sarne to
the ncxt r:\.nnual Confcrenro .

(b) Xrbensive nateriEl_ should be soeured fror:r European, 4r:ericon and Latin_arerlean lir.u.s.s and othet organizations in thi p."puretinn of the ai_.ovest udy.

_ii) .-++=g:""!- Tho noccl for a stated policy €nd aircs o1'the NF,cIls in re-FaIc to Intorilationaf stuclent relati,xs is one of the most prcssinil ngerls at thetir'c' Representatives to rnton'latlonar conferenres rcly roinrv on their oum jurtee-nents anc lcrowl.dr:e of past aetions when studying issu:l presentect ttiem. The c,n_tinuity of policy and action 1s limited 1-.y the ability and interpretation of eachIs'cts reprcsentative' The IIT!'clF has bcen most fortrurate to coirnir rdth the con-tlnuo.f, serviccs of Chuek TayJ_or and Jcal de l\{argeri_e o,"", u period cf three tofour yosrs, end their accumnulated knomJ-edge aad experloo"o ir fnternationar Affalrshas providec thc N!='cus anc its studcnt nnnbers with sone outstanding succcss.s ari-1honours' Also, the fact that overseas crr,nDlssior.ers arc usuafly ex-officers ofthe I{FCUS,or of students' couneir-s, Eives morc continuity and niaturity to thisdepcrtnent,than perhaps,to nany others.

or two uni-uersities to develop a stucy
ronJurrction lrith tho sucgcstions fron
al-I ncmbel StuCcntsr Councifs prior to

cannot be lcft solcly to th: ro_
Lcliefs, purposes, prlnclplos,
oraft solo thinr corcrete.

The fact rernains, hov;ever, that ju.lgenents
presentatlves l_.ut rnust be guide,l oo"o_oil l.y someete. The need is urgent end this Conf,elence nust

Ile c oru.-rendati ons :

(a) That on the basis of the representations to Istanbul and r\toscow this yearL'y the l-lrilest c,releLrations in Iqrcus history, uoa "o"'"iaurlng the detelr-o,Jreports st-lbnittec on cosec-r.u.s.-lJ. u.s., etc. , this corri""u.,.on consiclcradopting'thc su;rgestions for inrnecrlate poticy of Jcan dc liiar.qcrie andChuek Taylor - Rep, No.Ib.
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)
. hoJects: The proJects and the syston of Lnplementing them vary fron Con-

ference to conferenco, according to the preparatlon of the clelogates, the goneral
mood or thc suggestions frorn Studonts' Corrncil-s. Each year the Conference corrpo_sition changes radically, with very few rveterans' of the past Conference ettencing
Each year delegations eone with fresh 1c1eas on re-orgaDizallon, re-var,rplng, etc.,etc. Delegatioas that one yeer supported one prole-t nost strongry contrJdict
themselves the followia6, by clamoullng against it. One Itrtiversity, rnost active_ly prcssing for the fu_ll-tirr:e heslderecy at Laval (Conference),nou ieels lt shoul_dbe aborlshed; another university, strongry pressing ror $l.oo feo per stuaeni atIeva1, now cornplains too nruch noney is already bein[ spent and mgst be cut furthor.
The story ls the sanc: nr:: continuj-ty or fu1l browtedge and accepteace of clecisionstaken by past delegations. The result is that no 

"u"l-l-y strong eud contlnuedeffort can be counted upon in nost projects every year.
Tho MIrs,of necessity, clears with trrvo typcs of projects: those of rong_tern and continued action, and those of possible inr:ediate application. A programbalenced betwcen both is necessary, ancl to thj.s effect your Executlvo this year cutthe Agonda drastically fron last year, providing threo boronisslons instead of Fou",and divlding tho Natlonal Affaj.rs (Frojects) lnto two separatc sub-cornmlssions(sociar and Econornlcal , and curturat) . ho jects being proposed for d.iscwslonhave l:ecn seloctecl as being of urgent need and, some of li.mdiate bonefit. your

Exccutive has attenpted to give a balancod proJect agenda which can be either re_ducgC or increased, as this Conference feols necessary.
The ference should s mainly that of producinga balancod platform' whi tj-on shoulc] set its aJ.n onacconrpllsh asis , r€ques t This TItrFCUS platforrnlshould be ty ana support to cl-erify the why andwhetfor of unfortqratoly, been too clear before.
Tho projects are sol-f-explanatory, and shaLl be further developed in the1I,rcspective connrission. This year, your Exocutive has proposed a bala.Eeed budgetthat wou-l-cl i'ncl-ude substantiaf uxpondituro" for the irnpienentation of concrete pro-jects, we hopo these shalf be taken iato conslderationl

Re c omnea dat i on :

(a) Thet thi-s confercnce clraft a NFCIE Platform, llsting the proJects that shetlbe undertaken this year, based on the sugg€sted agenda itoms,
(b) That this Pl-atforre be circul-atod and given wide publicity in an effort toclarlfy the aims of Ntr'CIB on behalf oi student *n.t".u.

o) 
--^^:.-*...+="t Ttre increase i'n feo fron.20y' to .50y', as comproFrisod at lastyearrs Conference, has n"et with nore success than expected. Tho r.urivorsitles thatdld not pay .50/ hel-d referendutrs et which the stuaeii-loJy votu,i in favour of,accepting a raise ta .EOl for NICUS.
thelnlne naJority, but the difficulty w
The Boald of Admlnistration at 

"uou"utincrease roquest, and this has left q rst
discUssed in Cogmission ',Zrr. The main
egrccd, in priociple, to pay the increase
done ls not so lnportspf, as the fact th:tbe an answer to the peroanlal orlt:cs rho
bodie s .

Ttre preparation of this year's budget shal-l_ be done only after the proJectshave been set, thus "?Ili"e tne uuaget and fee according-to trre needs of the pro_gran decid.ed upon by this Confereuce.
This year, as nentl0ned before, the hudggt shalr- be inereased by profits fromtho Traver- r,epartront as in the past, lut 

"oo,Jia"="liv;;d;;il;-";;;;;'#'..r.
,l). *g, fn consir",eriap-r financing o t must be borne in mlndthat student levy."?o.Td witl only go so the NFCIF cannot endshoul_d not bo zrestricted from d.eveioii.og rtr s or tackling student pro_bl-ems because of fack of stuCent inclre. 1s to fincl exterual sour_ces of lacone anC dovelop these in en ever ffort.

Some of theso external resources posslbilittes ere the fol_l_ow_a) r"uo"rr as meationed beforo the Travef Department will pass a sub-stantial anount of moucy to the IW'CIF budgei p"op"r tt iJ lruu", "" "rcsuLt of thc 1954 Travel operations. Tho chartering of tlro f]'lglts

t[[:l:
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a) . , hy NFCIF is one of the maln reasons for this profit. Thc possibill-
ties of expendin.r: this liepartrnent ere excellent, and should. be carri-
ec1 cut by thj.s 0onference. In future ycars, if travel continues to
develop at its present rate and worl-d conditions and econornic condj--
tions clo not change for the worse, then tho Ntr'CIF can oxpect 3 tidy
sua each year for 1ts proJects.

This is thc most i.nneiiiatc and easiest source of fund. raising
by the NFCiJS.

b) Society: The nunber of private cJrubs, 1.e., Lions, Rotary, ctc., novu
interestcd in student actlvities anLl granting scholarshlps ancl aicl is
quite largc ancl wel-I lcrown. The interested people lvith ernple resourccs
and will-inE to help are less ]mown but existing. The i+nericans have
channel-Ied these interestod people anf, thej,r contributions by means of
organizations specifically meant to study ancl help youu; people in their
proJects. Thc Fouadatj-on for Youth and Student Affairs of I{GV{ York is
one such exanplc. This tr'ouudatlon i;rants schol_arships, sponsors rc;et-
in4s of youth ald stuclent r:rganizations, i,e., C,oSec and provides funds
for xrorthy projects: Delegetion to Afri.ca (CoSec); publlcatj-ons, etc.

Here in Canada, tho NFCLE, Lr.U,S.C., and other organizations have
great need for such a eentralized source of fuads. The help that wouli
be given for worthy projects of, both organizatlons wouf,L be blsed on i1e-
tailed stuclies by people who are ln touch wi_th student aetivities, and
woul-d save thc troubfe anc tirne of visitine Provirrcial Governncnts, Busi-
nass Enllerprises , etc. , etc. , l"iho know very little atout student probleLls
projects, ctc., atrd 5rs1 r,!'ould be willlng to help if thcy had scrneborly
they trusted to study the projeets in cletaif.

The possib,ilities of org;anizinS such a tr'ouroation in Canada fook
good, after private talks t'ith several ireopte this year, but 1t r,tust bc
conc taetfully a.td intelligently. The full--tine President could .lo a
great d.eal to develop this prcjeet and search inter"estec'. people in form-
ine this Foundatlon.

Re con:nend ati on :

(a) The ful-l--tine President shouln ccrrtact irrterestccl business rnen e,nc1 other
philanthropical peoplc with thc !urpose of interesting them in startina a
Forurclation for Youth anC. Studcat -r:,ffairs of Ce$reds flke that existina in thc
Tl. S. .ri.

c) Covcrnment : One of the potentiai sources of j-ncome r,rith nost hopes for
reafizetion is, quits naturally, the Governurent: Provincial- and, EeCeral.
Thc ReconnenCations of the l\,hrsse1. Report recornnend ilrat e Cenada Councir
hc set up,3n,j further, that one tf the duties of this Courcil woul-d be
to hclp such worthy projects as it fin.Js sultable in sccordarce lvith its
ains. trn clarifying this it was statcd that or,..-enizatii:Ls like ltt.Lr"S.C"
:.nd N.tr',C.U.S. luould receive consicloration and be able to apply for hell
in carryini: out their worthier pro jects, i.e., National- Seminerl NIe_
tionaf rirt, Short Story eJf,C photo compctitions, etc,, etc. This re_
comlrtendation is still- penJ,ini: fj-nal docision by the gederel Govcrnrnent,
and when the I(FCLS officers met the Prirne Minister in ]r,:brusry of ISSB
hc statec that he had not carriec out this rccoronenrlation (wni-h he fe-t_t
was needeo urgeutJ-y) because he could not find the riglrt people, those
he had spproachecl nct being abre to take tfure for the rluties.

RecoruileiiLd ati on :

(s) Tt.o contGice- 
"ilo"rd oi"cuss the feusJtrlllty of pressing the p.[t. for

iriprerientation of ttris Reeolirnendation, in the right of any inprications
of llovincial-Fecleral rights that niight be affected, ff the Conferencc
eFrees to press for this roconr,.cndetion, then immeClately after thc Con-
ference the nervly efectec hesiclcnt and Executive, along vrith the Secre-
tary-Treasurer and out-going: hesirlent shoul-d request al appointr,rent with
thc P.1v1. ani-l prescnt the reconrrenrration cn bcharf of the N.r,.c.u.s,


